TO: Members of the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee:
   Moses Acquaah
   Lynda Kellam
   Dennis AsKew
   Stephanie Kurtts
   Pamela Kocher Brown
   Mark Hens
   Gwen Hunnicutt
   Jeff Jones
   Linda McNeal
   Ann Ramsey
   Paul Steimle

   ex officio: Micheline Chalhoub-Deville, Interim Associate Provost for
   Undergraduate Education
   Adjunct: Dianna Carter; Karen Haywood; Robert Ross

FROM: Dennis AsKew, Chair

TIME & PLACE: Azalea Room, EUC, 2:00 P.M.

AGENDA ITEMS:

I. Approval of Minutes
   Minutes of November 7, 2008

II. Old Business
   A. New/Amended Course Proposals
      Accounting and Finance
      FIN/ENT 335, Entrepreneurial Finance - Tabled November 7, 2008. Requested clarification of
      approval process. Received endorsement by BELL Executive Committee.
      Business Administration
      ENT/BUS 201, Creativity, Innovation, and Vision - Tabled November 7, 2008. Requested
      clarification of approval process. Received endorsement by BELL Executive Committee.
      ENT/BUS 300, Ideas to Opportunities: Feasibility Analysis - Tabled November 7, 2008.
      Requested clarification of approval process. Received endorsement by BELL Executive
      Committee.
      ENT/BUS 336, Opportunities to Action: Business Plan - Tabled November 7, 2008. Requested
      clarification of approval process. Received endorsement by BELL Executive Committee.
      ENT/BUS 337, Family Business - Tabled November 7, 2008. Requested clarification of
      approval process. Received endorsement by BELL Executive Committee.
   B. Program Revision
      Business Administration
      Entrepreneurship Minor - revise progression and GPA requirements, add ENT/BUS 300,
      ENT/BUS 336; delete ENT/MGT 240 from minor requirements, delete ENT/BUS 205 from
      UNCG curriculum - Tabled November 7, 2008, pending resolution of minor for non-business
      approval of Dean Johnston; deletion of 2nd sentence in 7.b. - “However, credit will not count
      towards minor if taken after ENT/BUS 300:” deletion of 7.e. - “Deleted from UNCG
      curriculum: i. ENT/BUS 205: Opportunities in Entrepreneurship”. Received endorsement
      from BELL Executive Committee.
III. New Business
   A. New Course Proposals
      Computer Science
         CSC493, Honors Work in Computer Science
      Recreation, Tourism, and Hospitality Management
         RPM 338, Client Assessment in Therapeutic Recreation
      Dance
         DCE 133, Beginning Tap Dance
      Geography
         GEO 340, Geography of East Asia

   B. Amended Course Proposals
      Ashby Residential College
         RCO 222 and Embedded HSS 207
      Human Development and Family Studies
         HDF 460, Supervised Student Teaching & Seminar

   C. Routine Course Changes
      Dance
         DCE 111, Beginning Contemporary Dance – change prerequisite to delete departmental permission
         DCE 113, Beginning Ballet -- change prerequisite to delete departmental permission
         DCE 217, Exploration and Improvisation in Dance – change prerequisite
         DCE 233, Tap Dance – Change title and course description delete informational note
         DCE 241, Music for Dance – Add prerequisite
         DCE 253, Choreography I:  Craft - delete part of current prerequisite
         DCE 305, Dance History II:  Dance in the United States
         DCE 353, Choreography II:  Process – change prerequisite
         DCE 453, Choreography III:  Group Forms – change prerequisite
      History
         HIS 391, Honors Seminar in History – change course number
         HIS 493, Honors Work – change in course number
         HIS 511 A,B,C, Seminar in Historical Research and Writing – revise course notation
      Nursing
         NUR 110, Introduction to Nursing:  Academic Preparation and Professional Practice – change course description and course objectives
         NUR 210, Concepts in Nursing – change prerequisites
      Religious Studies
         REL 202, Hebrew Scriptures – revision of course title
         REL 240, Modern Jewish Thought – revise course title
         REL 311, Topics in Biblical Studies – delete all prerequisites
         REL 330, Major American Religious Thinkers – delete prerequisite of permission of instructor
         REL 340, Modern Jewish Thinkers – delete prerequisite of REL 240
         REL 410, Senior Seminar – add prerequisite REL 298
         REL 420, Internship in Religious Studies – add prerequisite or permission of instructor
         REL 503, Topics in Religious Studies – delete prerequisite or permission of instructor (on Dec. GSC agenda)
D. Program Revisions
   Broadcasting and Cinema: Media Studies, Film & Video Production Concentration - add to two (2)
   from among category: BCN 559 (Note: BCN 581 tabled by GSC)
   Computer Science / Honors Program - addition of “Disciplinary Honors in Computer Science”
   
   Dance Minor - remove departmental permission for admission to the Minor; add DCE 133; delete
   list of courses under multiple categories.
   Recreation, Tourism and Hospitality Management: Therapeutic Recreation concentration - add
   RPM 338, Client Assessment in Therapeutic Recreation as requirement.

E. Experimental Courses
   Communication Studies
      CST 589, Promoting Health and Sustainability
   Public Health Education
      HEA 407, Community Learning in International Health